CRAZY EIGHT

DirectioDs:
To Mounl on Wa11:
1.

2,
3.

To Wind:

Turn balance wheel (J) uDtil front lever
ArD ('J) is appro), imc el y hori zontal .
-u'n CFar (.t) oLlLe,c.to-kLrise , ntil
weisht is about 6 iDches belo\r machine.

Remove sculpture fr.on backboard
by unscrewing scrie\rs.
Eold backboard ln desired locatlon against all keeping the

Flip short 'e\e-s ba.k into rh.ir or'igi-

bottom edge appr:oximately 1eve1,
Place a sharp instrunenr through
the noLnting scre holes mdrl:rg
their position on ile wa11.

na1 position.

4. Dri11 pilot ho1es, If lhe r,ra11
is plasrer oi sheelrock, use
plastic anchors.
5. Mount sculpture uslng br:ass

Sculpture \rill start noving nhen eight

is

To Stop:

sclerrs.

check the Following:

. 1.

str:ing should be descending froo
the spool in front of Balance IltLeel
(J). one string should be descending fron the spool behind Balance
liheel (J).
2. The fron! and r.ear strings should
descend from opposite sides of their
One

spools.

(See diagram.

Check Lever Arros (H) &
lion Relative to Geai:

J

(T) for Proper

Loca-

t. cently tu{n eear (using Lnob) in

2.
3.

To

Weight:

feet of string by tflpping
back short lever Arns (c) & (D)' Gently
turn Gear (E) in a clockvise direction.
Ilip shorl lever aras into oriSinal positions. ?ass string through weight Pu1ley
(I) and hook it on sna11 Eook (G) located

Unwind about 4

bet{reen lons fever Anns (H) & (T).

To stop the sculpture befor:e the \reight
reaches the floor siEply s.op llrheel (J)
and push the ttont string fron rever (H)
back lhrough the split ia \,llee1 (J).
To sta{t again the string nust be taken
out of this same split in Irrheel (J).
To

Ad

iust

.-

I

A11 sculptures are adjusted and tested
aDd do not nornally require further

adjustnents.

f,
a

clockwise direction. The large
balance wheel (J) should nove back
and forrh in a slorr notion. If this
does Dot occur, the front balance
\rheel striag has probably come unwound during Doving.
To fix, vind string around spool
once ln a counterclocktise direction and test again,
Repear step 2 until nachine works
?roper1y.

Su_spend.

suspended.

If sculplure stops because short
revers (c) & (D) do nor clear Gear
(E), loosen the sna11 screw next
to Knob (K), 1et out a sual1 mount
of slring by .urning Knob (K) and
retighten screrr.
2. If sculpture nakes a Igq loud
clicking sound and llhee1 (J) noves
a very sma1l anount, loosen sroa11
screw ne*t to Knob (K), take in a
so3l1 aDount of string by turning
Knob (K) and re.ighten screr,r.
l-ubr:ication:

?eriodically apply srna11 anounts of Dry
Graphite lubriicant to axels lhrough l{hee1
(J), cear (E) and Levers (tl) and (r).
Spray a sma11 amount of a \{ax such as
?1edge on a clotb 3nd apply to short
Levers (C) & (D) vhere rheJ come in contact \'-ith Geax (E).
CAUTION; Use of other lubricants may
damrge sculprure.

